is well recognised. Falret (1854) was one of the first to suggest such an association which was further supported by Slater & Beard (1963) in their description of psychosis developing on average 14.1 years following the diagnosis of epilepsy. for-Henry (1969) linked schizophreniform and manic-depressive psychosis to abnormalities of the dominant and non dominant temporal lobes respectively. Therefore, the development of psychosis following epilepsy has been associated with the duration of epilepsy, abnormality of the temporal lobe itself, and with brain damage. We report a novel case of abnormality of the right temporal lobe, with episodesof mania many years before the clinical manifestation of both a simple partial seizure and complex partial seizures.
Case report
Thepatientwasa 19-year-old manbrought to theUKfrom Africa at the age of one. There was no family history of mental illness or epilepsy, and his early developmental milestones and obstetric history were within normal limits.
However, he was later ascertained as being in need of special education andsubsequently attended a residential school for children with moderate learning difficulties. His pre morbid personality was described as shy and friendly.
At the age of 15, followinga sexualassault, he became overactive, distractible and destructive, and was admitted in quick successionto two different psychiatrichospitals.
No specific diagnosis was made on either occasion. His condition settled rapidly and he was placed in a local children's home. The followingyear he again suffered a relapse in his mental condition and was admitted to yet another psychiatric hospital, where a diagnosis of hypo mania was made. His mood settled rapidly and he was discharged to a local hostel on no medication. dilatation.
therefore provided no unequivocal evidence of epilepsy. The same day, a standard CT scan ( Fig. 1) showed localised ventricular dilation of the right temporal horn, and a specially angled CT scan ( Fig. 2) was suggestive of sclerosis in Ammon's horn and cortical atrophy. Two weeks after the EEG studies and CT scans, the patient reported to the nurses that he was â€˜¿ not himself'. He became tearful and said that he had seen a ghost the previous night. He was convinced his bed was moving, all his teeth were about to fall out, and that he had been transformed into a vampire.
He was noted to be disorientated, the left side of his face was drooping, the tongue deviated to the left, and his left arm and leg were partially flaccidly paralysed. His blood pressure was 210/140 mmHg and pulse 50 beats/mm. An intracerebral bleed was suspected, but discounted two hours later by the neurosurgeon since the patient's condition, apart from the hypertension and bradycardia, had returned to normal. A further periodof closeobservation,suggested as a precaution by the neurosurgeon, was discontinued the following day, as the blood pressure and pulse had gradually returned to his usual level of 110/80 mmHg and 80/mm. Just over a week later, approximately ten weeks after admission, the nurses reported that, although fully orientated, the patient had appeared over the weekend to have been withdrawn, often drowsy, and almost mute, with a brief period of â€˜¿ bewilderment' which â€˜¿ miraculously' disappearedwhenhe wasadministeredsodiumarnytal,only to return a few hours later. It was thought that this might be due to short bursts of ictal activity. However, 24-h EEG monitoring was not feasible on account of the patient's was then commenced. His mental state remained stable on therapeutic levels of lithium carbonate (0.8 mmol/l) and day visits to his hostel were then instigated.
During an escorted shopping expedition six weeks after his admission he suddenly became restless, forgetful, concerned with his own sexual orientation, and preoccupied with the sexual abuse he had suffered as an adolescent. He spent the night pacing around the hostel and was returned to hospital the following day in a highly agitated state. As an emergency measure he was started on chlorpromazine (600 mg per day) but this led to a deterioration in his condition. The same day, while playing pool, he was found to be unable to distinguish right from left, remember the position of the balls, or recognise by sight his fellow patients. He was disorientated in time and place and had clouding of consciousness.
He recovered fully within ten minutes. It is not known whether there is one focus of epileptiform activity primarily in Ammon's horn, which extends through its abundant motor connections to the neocortex and so produces the Jacksonian-type picture (Rosene & Van Hoesen, 1977; Brodal, 1981) , or two foci, the other being somewhere in the post central cortex. Hypomanic and manic episodes are rarely reported in epileptic patients (Wolf, 1982) ; furthermore most reports tend to concentrate on either the interictal (Perez & Trimble, 1980) or the less common post ictal (Logsdail & Toone, 1988) psychoses. To our knowledge, there are no reports in the literature of cases where episodes of mania have been antecedent to and distinct from the ictal phase of the epileptiform disturbance. In addition, when the manic attacks abated, the epileptiform seizures commenced, and at no time did the two states occur concurrently. Carbamazepine is the drug of first choice in partial (simple and complex) seizures (Hopkins, 1987) , and it is increasingly used in the management of both depressive (Post et a!, 1986 ) and lithium-resistant manic disorders (Post, 1982; Elphick, 1988) . Although other anticonvulsants such as valproate have been shown to have antimanic properties (Emrich et a!, 1984) , no type of seizure activity or abnormal discharge leading to manic symptoms has ever been confirmed by EEG studies. Bearing in mind the absence of a family history of mania in our case, we suggest that the link between epilepsy and mania is more than coincidental. That is, in this case they may share discrete but related biochemical and/or anatomical substrates by way of abnormality of the right temporal lobe which can be improved by anticonvulsant drugs. SLATER, E. & Ba,@an, A. W. (1963) The schizophrenia-like psychoses of epilepsy. British Journal of Psychiatty, 109,95-150.
Neuropsychological testing revealed a full-scale WAIS
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